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ib The KI1ng.Maker.
(Pupich's cartoon on the Servian tragedy.j
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Medical Bu ilding, Cor. Bay and R/chmiond
Streeti, T'oronto.

T'HE MOON isftublisked every Week. T;ie sub-
script/on prce is f'2,oo a year, payable in advance.
Singe current copies 5cents.

Ail com/c verse, prose or draw/ngs subinitted w/Il
rece/ve careful examzination, and fair priîces wil be
paid for anything sittable for publication.

No contribution w:ll ée - eturned unless accoi*ipani .ed
by stampbed and addressed envelope.

FTER months of wire-pulling, after reams
of paper have been covered with bough t

editorials, after scores of politicians
have side-steppen, shuffled, and
worked their littie grafts, the Grand
Trunk, Facific has secured frein the
Dominion Govtrnment either more
or less than il originally professed to
seek-at present it is difficult to say
which it is, more or lesa. Naturally
I abould like to rail at the bargain
that the Government has made-it is

my business to rail-, but as th~e Government seems t0 have
usurped my office-the Governrnent is to rail tne road-I rnust
exercise an unwonted caution, andichoose a course weIl-hedged
witb safety ; and besides this, the chief objection to a basty
plunge into a generous damnation, there is the novelty of the
thing-the Goveriment's proposai is ao disturbingly original 1
Why could flot Sir Wilfred Laurier be generous and give the
journalist a fair chance ! There la somnething so timid in his
carefully rsvoiding the heroic and unguarded path that "Old
Tomorrow " trod.

Somne persuns stili wonder why ai journalists stili love Sir
John. The reason is n0t far to seek b is was no craven's
beart, his was no miser's hand ; hie supplled them wvith an
abundance of material for startling copy-every day th~e article
that would " hurl the Governmeat from power ' might be
written. Ah ! those good old days seem gone forever. This
is the age of timid originality, when governments tbink more
of the commnnalitiy than they tbink of the knights of the goose.
quili. Poliîics has corne t0 a pretty state !Why, Laurier and
bis Cabinet will be .dead-yes, and buried-years before we
shall know whetber this newv-fangled project .should be con.
demned or flot ! Wbat cowardice-pah !-hiding fearfully be.
bind the skirts of Fatber Time, while we ail grow old in wait.
ing for a hearing ! AIl that 1 dare predict is that, in leas than
ify years-the length of lime for which the road is to be leased
to the Grand Trunk-railroading will be revoluîionized, such
roads as are now bult will bie abandoned, and the road-bed
wili be useless. This is indeed a SOYryConfession for one that
wouid like to roar, to be forced to make-but il shows the base
advantages Ibat these modemn politicians take. Que can say so
Jitîie in favor of. the novelîy, and S0 litIle againsi bt i

seema to be designed purely as aui annoyance to journalists.
Even the Mail can only mumble faint-bearle:l curses, while the
poor, delormed old Globe, like Peachey Carnehan, in Kipling's

'1 Man Wbo Would be KCing," drags itself wearily along its
dusty way,.droning through its nose a sleepy hyrpu of praise.

T HE conduct of the Toronto Railway Company in al-
tempting to rush a line of track over for bidden grourd
bas raised such a slorm of indignation tbat il is become

unsate for one to attempt any cletence or exprination of the
company's action. Despite, however, the unpopularity of the
company and ils cause, 1 venture t0 offer my explanation of bow
the innocent affiir happened.

lwas night. It had been night before.-and tbe men bad
toiled through ail the weary.hours ofdarkness. Mackenzie had
left that night for England, and the excitement caused by (le
departure of the president disorganized the staff to sucb an
extent tbat the littie band of workers ai the far-away end of
Avenue Road were forgolten. 'lime passed ;six o'clock came;
the weary manager and bis assistants staggered from their desks
and wandered home, to bc tucked snugly in their little cots.
No word camne to the workers. Hours passed- atilli no relief,
ne leave te quit. The place wbere the lifie sbould end was
reached. It passed unseen-for the man that led the faithful
finie band wore on bis head a masque of huge proportions,
imnpenetrable to sound, to sand, t0 sense. lie was the man
with the sandy boss (not red stockings). As long as there was
a rail before him, hie would blow it ; and, unfortunately, more
rails bad been taken te tbe place tban were necesaary, and
those that were not required were strewvn carelessly across the
forbidden space. On went the man in the iron masque, aiming
bis bug exterminator at every length of rail-a--«nd, tu show that
tbeir sand was no jot lesa titan bis, on came bis fol lowers witb
their tank o! boiling glue and stuck the rails together. Then
cornes the Mayor in bis nighty-and the scenes destroyed!

To no man coucerned can blamne attach. The man in tbe
iron masque but did bis duty. He had no orders tu stop, so
he kept on. If the supply of rails bad lasted, and 'he had been
let alone, we might have had street-car connection with North
Bay by Ibis time-and bie would be going yet ! The whoie
affair is a splendid exhibition of the wonderful and admirable
discipline in the forces of the Street railway Company,

T HE following note appeared irn a paper some years ago.
Iu view o! recent events it mnay be found interesting

"Rev. Mr. Barr, Episcopal clergyman of Wingham,
bas resigned bis cbarge for the purpose of going int real estat
speculatios in tbe neighborhood of Prince Albert, N. W. T.
Another reason given for bis resignation la that bie no longer
believes in an eternity of punisbment for the wicked in the
next worid."'

If this is the MIr. Barr that bas been the leading man in the
new English colony that bas attracted so mucb attention, bie
may lind that tbe band of Providence guided bim t0 the Nortb
West witb bis colonists merely that bie might be directed mbt
the strait and narrow path again. It is a safe veuture te say
that, aince bis western experietice, Mr. B3arr now believes in an
eternitY of punishment.



The Match-Maker's Plaint.

Oh, where shall we go for the season,
To the mountair.s, the springs, or the sea?

I'm sure it is quite beyond reason
That Maud should remain fancy-free

'Tis getting high time she was married,
And every conceivable plan

9To fisid ber a husband miscarried,
This summer mulst bring us the rr.an.

The summer resortswe've frequcnted
In the past haven't proved a success;

0f the outlay we've sorely repented,
As the prospects appeared to grow Iess.

It was simply disgusting the hast time,
For thse men were both.flighty and few,

And summer engagements for pastime
At this stage of proceeding won't do.

So where shall we go to discover
The paiti who'll malze Maud his wife,

Not a transitnt midsummer lover,
But a welto-do partrier for IiÇe?

As the nlountains, the springs and the sea shore
Are shunned by the men we've in view,

1 think that the chances would be more
If we stayed right in town, as they do.

-PHILLIrs THiomisoN.



thars no doubt i ses lier reesin is good. i gess ile rite accordin.
Then Misses Snodgrass ris up in rath & ses Matildy Snodgrass

Iilustrated: byiJ. W. Bengough,jIwho bas the permission of Mr.
Jenlccîn§ to edit, revise and annotate the correspondence
before transmitting it.to THEK MOON.

To the Edditer of The Moon Noospaper

W EN the Perfessor rit to me sayin hie wus goin acrost the
oshen ta the oie Kentry and wood like me ta go
along fer the good of my heltb, and tho i diddent
hev no idce my heitb wus out of kilter, i jes bout

jumped outen my boots fer
joy es vissitin the oIe land
wus wot i had offen tawked
about but i diddent spase
it wus iikely i wood ever
git a chance ta do it. i

showd th leter t th
fokes in my dwelling hous

and Misses SnDdgrass,
which is my wifes muther,
ceqd thout no besitashen ~'
thet we Wood go. You
rite she ses, and tel the
perfesser terms is the saine
es prevaus trip ta tbe caste
only Matildy mus go tbis
time es wel. the oie lady '

hec a habit c.fspeakin up quik this way and sectti in things saniesshes
ruanin the bull business and tbares no use my making eny.fite
agin hier, E6 i diddent say nothin, tho- i scen wat she ment easy
enough. Wen i wus hired ta o Pta the caste she sot herseif agin
it septin the Perfesser wood agree to take lier alang es well, and
bier meanin was plane thet this time she wus gain agin and my
Wife es Weil. Sa i gin a glants at Matitdy ta sec wot bier voos
wus & ta my sprise she sed she diddent caîkiate ta go at ail. i
ast ber wy, and she se d it wus outer the questen es sbe wus
skairt of Z'ittin. ship recked or wuss, and she wus sertin ta bé sea
sick. Her muther jes sot an stared at bier tbroo ber specks and
i sec plane en1lff tbé glass wus glitterin witb anger. WeI i ses,
if sech is t4~ cast i will rite and anser the letter by statin thet
i cant go, so that ends it. it dont do natbin'af the sort. caleb
jenkins, ses'Misses Snodgrass, Matildy is agoin. il sbe dont ile
leave tbis fancbiy tomerrer and never cum bacik, 50 now yýou see'
jes ware thé'maitr atans. Wel i ses, secb waod be a crool
biaw but if ýMatildy dont watster go i bain t again ta force lier

tbet wus, is secb yaur intentins ? Then farewell ta this dweliin
bous. i peered ta laok feerful sorry but deep dawn in sny
boasim i wus prayin that my wife waad stik ta wot she sed.
Tbay wus sum thing i Wood rutber bey then a trip acrast the
oshen but it turned aut jes as i sposed it woad. Matildy giv in
es ucul and sed sense bier mother wanted ta go she diddent care
ta ack meen. Sa Misses Snodgrass sat down agin & sec now
yau kmn rite ta the manland mensbin you wiil agree ta go if bie
.v.ill take me and yaur wife alang toa, but you woadent under
no sirkemstances go ceptin an tbem condishins. Wen i taak
pen in band ta rite i ses ta ncyself its jes thrawin away a gaod
postage stamp cus the perfesser dont caikiate ta take 1ie buil
township with bim, and reely i feit pleesed at tbe idee that tbe

oIl'er waod be withdrawd. But ta
my surprise in bout tbree dace

O > i got a anser sayin aIl rite mare
the merryer. Wen i brung this
letter from the post office and red
it ta cm tbe aie lady was delited,
but sunchow i wusent bal sa much

.1tickled myseif es i sposed i wood
~\ be. But tbay wusnt no gittin ont

af it naw, s0 tbe packin up started
f ~ -''~and in doo time we wus of fer the

jerny. Tbe letter gin me *al
peticklers baw we wus ta g? ta
Mpntreai and git on borde of ýthe
steetu bote & waad find things ai

-- ready fer us. Weil we tauk the

a lt o ou naersd 'owntothe station ta gin us a send off and we
trael ai nte ndarove at *Montreal the nex marnin, and i got
a flle togie te blltbree of us a ride in bis cab with tbc bull
of ur runs nd asslsand s0 4 th ta* the bote. be wac an 'in-
telgen féiè an noejs ware ta go tho i diddent bey no idee

ware abouts the bote wus ta start frum. We arrave ail rite andc
tbare wuc, the Perfesser ail drest up in bis sundy close & lokin
like bie was gain ta bey a gaad tine. bie sbook' bans with mè &
Misses Snodgrass çus bie no4e lier, and thien i give himi a interi

&- ý x



ducksbin to Misses Jinkins & he cum witb us te interdoose us t*.

ibe captain ând pint out nur bcd rnoms & git our passels put in
to cm & git us settled down, & tben he ses i gess you baint had
no breakfest yit fiev you, & i ses no i caîkiate weel bey to skip
it this time wie arove ton laie, but be ses flot b>' no meens go
rite in the salon & git it. No sir, yuie, ixcuse uss ses Misses
Snodgrass vie -haint in the habbit of goin in saloons & my darter
dont agree to bev b er hubban doin secb tbings & bies a tempuints
man cnyhow es yode orter no. the perfesser jes laffed & thes
bce bic us il want that kine of a saloos but sech was the naine
ni the dinnin rom. So we went ini & set down in a regler fine
parier & bcd a bang up brck(est saines you mite git at a fus ciass

hoteli. Wen we cuin out agin tbe bote wus gittin rcddy to start
& they tli everybody tbet wusent goin mn git ashore and the>'

don il quik es thay cood, & jes as we started tha>' wus a cuppel
nf passingers cuin alnng t0 git on, an tba>' got a long iadder &
put one end of fi on the steemer and fust thing tbay sode a

saler whitch wus drunk cluti on te it & crawied rite along and

got on borde ail rite, but tbe passingers coodst do the trick cus
thay was sober se tha>' wus lefî behine. The sine that we wur

off fer sure was a littel feller
drest up in blue close vsith but-
tons on cm cuin out on t0 tbe

deck an biowd a toon on a bugel
saines tha>' do wes soljers iv s

drillin. Fer sech a littel chap he
dun it fust ciass, and ail the way
acrest the oshen it was bis
deoty te play' a toon like tbat
sied of risging a bell fer tbe
meels. i cood sec plane thet he
wus proud of the job es tho he
wtis a majer ginrel of thie army.h
Wei, we wus started on our jerny
and soin frens of the perfessers;»
thet lives in Mostreal & cum '

down to bid hum gond by' wus

standin on the warf wavin thare hankercheefs & £o 4th & gettin
smallein sinaller ail the wiie, tii we wus rite out in the river&
hedin for the ole kentry.

A Sad Case of Degeneracy.

Huron St., Toronto, June 211h, 1903.

Edjitr P/ THP MOON:

D EAR AND HONOURED SIR:-It is wih feelings
too deep for tears that I basten t0 acquaint you with
the sad fact titat my îtephew, Cari Fritz, bas been lead.

isig (inteiiectually, of course, I men) a double life ! i-le bas,
as 1I found out while rummaging unbeknownst to him among
bis papers, been coquettîng with a very pert and forward minx
of a Muse, while ail this wbile we thought he was paying
bonourable attentions to the vevere Goddess who presides
over Philosophy and Moral Ethics. What do you think of
this, Pray! to cone fromt one of sur Family?

A girl in a Theatre rush,
Said you're bound t0 get in if you pusb;

Your dreas, shouid they spoîl it,
You'll fix in the toilet-

But what if yotir bat tbey sbould crusb!
-C. F. R.

He aiso bad another effusion begin ning :
"'Now I'otîphar's wife was a bit of a flirt-"

wbich gave me a fit nf nervous prostration from which 1 bave
only sufficienîly recovered to enable me to pen this, I fear, dis-
jointed communication. Perbaps wben be secs tbis ail in print
be may bave Grace enougb to bl.ush.for his enormities. 0 may
it be se ! Such is tbe prayer of sorrying, sorrowful,

(Miss) Cariotta Francesca RAYMOND.

We (car it will be only cold coinfort to our correspondent
witb the historie naine te icarn tbat sucb deplorable contradict-
i ons are onlyO ton omoD. -En.

A Quoid Cheque.
There was a young masi of Quebec
Who jurnped from the shore 10 the dec,

But tbe ship be would take
Left him cold in ber wake

Witb the watcr clear up to, bis nec.

Said be, 11 was bouind for Milwaukee,
Now wby do tbe people ail mauk mec?"

Said tbe captais in glee,.
'fYou can not go witb mcc,

But gel out on tbe sbore there asd walk yee."
-JM WtLEY.

An Accidentai.

A girl in an up-to-date cboir,
Who solos to sing did aspire,
Was reacbing to A
When sometbing gave way,
Which madc ber turs redder than ire.

9ZIýIýýýýýýý
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Poop, LO, THE LAST INDIAN: Ugh ! FIytain no good-no BEnoRgiE
EXPIRES.

indian-wagon train,.steam train, 'Iectric train, ail gone; now flytrain-no good-
lian. Ugh!1
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.A Vainglorious floaster.

Marguerite: Charlie says that you treai. himi lik.e
a dog."

Gladys: There's not a word of truîli in it. I
declare I neyer kissed hirn in rny life."

A Page [rom My Catlog.
BY THOMAS CAT.

(An extract covering the night of June ist and 2nd.)-

,Ç30 O'clock.

A WAKENED once more by.that meddlsome Mary, who
came ino shed la gel clothes for slarching. A rude
shock-madc my escape from basket and Mary by

îuse-sprang fur irnaginary mouse betwcen her feet-it workcd
-- guess she's going yet.

Dined tram milk-pitcher-washed up, and started oul-eye
pretty sore yet from wasp sting this afterr.oon. Met that
bloominit pug-.a-t door-seemed quite chummy-w'iggled his
curi and danced around-saw through bis garne-pu 1led up a
sboulder and rubbed against bini. I Ilub ! " be sn.eered.
"'Aw, gwan, you're full of fleas," I said, and got my back up.
I'You're moth-eaten, " says be, "you oId boa!" Say, if I
didn't spoil bum for a pair of gloves !-be wan't rmake even a
decent chatelaine-be looked likc a drawn-work doily. Upset
milk and dozen eggs-Mary appeared-more scrcamning-left
in baste.

9.00o O'clock.
Froin back yard fence observed Maude on kitchen ro-sang

serenade-"1 Corne into tbc Garden, Maud "ý-she replied with
" Heart Bawed Down "-beauiful voice-wondcrful range.

9.30 O'dock.

Thomas H. Cal, brotber-in-law, came aIong.--jealous beggar
-had to interfère-'tried to out.sing rne-ended ini frec fight-
severely clawed-have to spruce. Up.

ro.o00 O'dFk..

Met my name-sake, as arranged-his kitchen rool-very
stormy session-excellent scrap-splendid music-glorious ora-
tory-magnificent profanity-got a lot of new ones. Unfor-
tunately interrupted, just as I had him going-window went up
and things started coming our way-withdrew, ta nicet him at
cie vert.

1o.30 O'clock.

Sang awhile, just to show that l'ai stili in the ring-somne
one talking bad about me-lefI esc burns.

10.4f O'dock.

Weil, 1'i1 be-nosing round a little, turned corner of Veran-
dab, without fainlestwarning tan right into Miss Alice and
that young man of bers. Why the deuce don't these men make
more noise ?-hate to run int spooning-match-makés a fel.
low feed mean-humans should takre a few painters tram catir,
and give outsiders fair warning-cold-blooded,,sneaky bceg.

gars. ro.55 O'clock.

1 have often made note of the fact, and 1 must make note of
il once more, that the most amusing sights and things that one
secs and hears corne fron the uniguarded windows of these pea.
ple-dear, dear ! they seemn to think that the second stoiry. of a
bouse is above the world.

«r1.3îo01clock.

Met narnesake once mnore-bi,,gest spree ['ve had in years-
enough.fur lost ta trim halfa-daze winter hatsýmçsLSaUsýy.
ing slaughier-left car burmed .again--.>knew *bat ta expect-
got it-wonder.wbhy.peuple are.so -careleis of boots, boot-jacks,
hair-bru>hes, and crockery-that ink-bottle was the limit-
guess 1 turned a dozen somersaults belore 1 strucIk the
gro und-74eel quite upset-general appearance ruined-nk
filthy stuff-and tastes so Saur.

I1i.15 O'clock a.i., Jiane 2td.

Fear I'm in for a bad lime-came across rat that seemed in.
toxicated-didn't make least resistance-seemed glad to Xie-
didn't baste at ail nice-oh, goodness ! wish I'd let hirn'go-
feel quite giddy-depattment ot intcrior much dieturbed-:feels
singularly Russian--rat nùst have bleen poîsoned-ow, ow E
guess rny name is sausage-ý"gtting worsc-must -clumb a roo
and gel air-Lord ! there's that .fellow..at..window, wiîh gun-
looks as if it's ail up wiîh. this; Mailta Vita -,:terrible explosion-
intense palpitation!!

9.30 O'cock a. m,

Disgusling experience-awakened near boltom of scavcngets
carl-hat-ton of garbage on me-phew ! mast distastetul I
hearty laugh aI scavenger only consolation. Rcally must re-
forrn-only ane life left-must now be content to sleep under
kiîchen slave, and be that blooming baby's plaything-to this
condi tion 1 have corne at las-Ské transit. gloria muntd.



Medicol Notes.

A GAIN we core to the aid of those in the shadow of id
den perîls, with tirnely words of sage advice and
warning.

COU RAGE-There is a certain forrn of this disorder, krtown as
"Dutch " courage, which we fear was very prevalent during

the stay of the *" Home Corners. " These attacks however soon
wear off, and as the real complaint is very rare, we may pais it
by, merely rernarking that we have it, en very- reputable
authorlty, that should a case be developed, a rnidnight wallc
through a populous grave yard will quickly brîng about a cure.

INTtI.LIGENCE-HeiC we have a disease that is almost
always found arnong the meek and lowly. The Proud and
haughiy capitalist seldom if ever suffers even Irom the lightest
attacks of this disorder. Il the patient should be expQsed to
the germs of conceit, a complete cure will be effected with
incredible rapidity. 0f late years the writer has noticed that
the complaint ialmost extinct excepi arnong his persunal friends.
HIe himself suffers terribly from rnost severe attacks.

GENERROSITY-A very 'rre complaint indeed. The causes
have neyer been accurately ascertained. This disease is neyer
Iound where the patient is suffering, br has recently suffercd,
front the last-nientioned disorder.

WFALTH-This is a disease of which we need hav-e but slight
fear. The writer has continually exposed himsell to contagiun,
but has neyer suffered thereby in the slightest degree.

1-0NESTY-This dîsease may attack Doukhobors and some
of the heathen tribes, but is srldorn found among civilized
Christian peoples. Since the introduction of politics among Our
cihizens we seern to have been absolutcly immune frorn this dis.
order.

INDUSTRY-This is indeed a feil destroyer of Ilealth and
Happiness (two diseases mentioned in my previous 'paper).
It is a curious disorder, sornetimes passing over the patient in
waves. For instance:; a corporation labourer will be seized
with sudden and frightful paroxysms on the appearance of the
section boss. For these attaeks there seems to be no chie ; but
on the disappearance of the boss ihe attack imrnediately ceases.

WiT-Rarely found te be at al severe among women, and
even among men the attacks are infrequent and not Olten of a
serjous nature. The most objectional feature of this rnalady is,
ihat once a patient has had even the slightest attacc ofit he ever
afteîwauds believes it to be chronic, and it is very seldom that
he can be convînced that the affection has abated even in the

slightest degree.
1 shail be most pleased ho diagnose the cases of any Of Our

ieaders who rnay send a description of their syrnpterns. and to
îecomanend cures which cannot rail to be of great benefit.

-DR. M. BEAM.

An Inevitable PrelimlnârY.
Mis. Hogaboom (U Chicago) : IlWhat ! are you a bachelor

Mr. Plugwtncle? Then you can neyer have known real happi-
ness."

Plugwincle: I'Im surprised te beau you express that
apinien. I theught you got a divorce."

Mis. Hogaboorn: IlYes, indeed-bttt I had te rnairy ft
you know,"

At the Yacht Race.
Owner: "Are we gaining de you think?"
Skipper: "Well vie are holding our own anyway, sirPl
Owner: IlUgh ! I-I can't any longer."
(Retires té the leewara' faffrail.)

The Old BOY that Has Corne to Stay.



Thse Fraser.

THE FRASER IS STILL FALLUNG.
ONCE CITY EDITOR 0F THE MAIL AND EMPIRE.

Tise Grand Chief of the Sons of Seotiand aecepts a
position under thse Ross Government as Arch
Archivlst.TIIOSE who remember Alexander Fraser in his paimy

days, wili hear with some regret that hie bas consenled
ai the urgent wish of the Ross Governinent ho occupy

temporarily a position at the Parliament Buildings. In present

exigencies, however, it is feit t0 be necessary te have at leasi
one man in the Queen's Park pile wvhose record is uncxception-
able and whose bon:a fides is recognized wherecr there are
"Scots wha' hee." Deputatiori after deputation, the person-
nel of cach representing no( only the wealth ibut the piely of
Scotch Canadianism, waited iDn Mr. Fraser to asic hini to juin,
if oniy for a lime, the legisiative crowd of Ontario. Il-,p. Mr.
Straîton was frequently seen on Mr. F.'s door-step long before
the early miikman had begun bis rounds. At flrst The Fraser
was obdurate. More than once hie put his head out of the win-
dow in the early morning, and seeing the Provincial Secretary
there said "'Go away." In fact, on one occasion lie poured out
a torrent of language upon him which was supposed to be a
choice assortmenl of Gaelic imprecalions, on)>' desisting when
hie was violently pnlled in by Mfrs. Fraser. It was only when a
representative delegation consisting of the represenhative beauty
of Scottish Canadianism and the flower (if its chivalric man-
hood, headed by the band of the 48th and the grealest piper of
the country playing an imploring chant that hie had coniposed
for the occasion ; it was oniy ivhen tbis imposing cavalcade
turned the corner of the quiet suburban road in which MIr.
Fraser resides, that hie observed to Mrs. Fraser that hie supposed

iwas no nse any longer standing ont against the uni-
vetsaliy expressed wish of the contry. lie firmly de-
clined however t0 hold any office that could be con-
sidered as casting the ac.yis of Scottish clanship and
prestige over the present incumbents of the portfolios
of Onhario's Governirent. Office after office was offered
la him in vain, and il was only when Dr. Kennedy and Dr.
Armstrong Black who both appeared in kilts, put bef.ire hini
the deep necessity that existed for a proper archivist in connec-
tion with the Ontario Government, that Mr. Fraser consented
te give their statements bis best consideration.

The news of bis acceptance of the appointinent wvill give a
sweetness and a nntîy flavour te every spoonful of porridge that
goes down a Scottish tbroat this morning ; wbile, citbied across
the ses, il will afford many a notable head line te the north of
the Tweed newspaperç. A represenhative of the THE MOON
saw Mr. Fraser ibis nmornîng, and ascertained that it is the in-
tention of the new archivist t0 have ail the records of the Pro-
vince engrossed in the Gaelic, which hie considers wvas the
longue spoken by Adam and Eve, and destined nltimatelv te
spread over aIl the earth.

Thelr ex-Excellencies the Earl and Couness of Aberdren
have cabled their congratulations te Mr. Fraser. Mr. Gi. N.
M~orang and Prof. Mavor personally waited on him this morn-
ing with six copies of Prof. Mavor's book on the Victorian
BaIl t0 be put ini the archives. Mr. Morang said he had
wished te bind these in the tanned skin off. Casteil H-opkins,
but hadn't been able to secure it. However, hae sas stalking
six other publishers and hopcd t0 have somne editions de-Ioiok.în
shorîly. He trusted Mr. Fraser wornld speak a good wvord for
him with regard lu school-books.

The man who Cannot recognîze a diamond excepl in a setting
is the nman who can be nlost readily fooled with paste.



Worse and Worse.

MNrs. Jinglesriap t"Don'î you know,, Jolsernie, that
il s very bad manners to whisper in company ? Speak
Up.

johnnie: Ail right. Say, mna, did you ever see
anything so funrîy as that wart on Mrs. \Veedlesnick's
nose ?

Repentance.

O FT in the waywardness of youth,
Wiii wilfrr1 feet we siray

Far rromn the riarrow paîh of truth --
W'll p~ay for it some day.

\Ve tbink tbai. we cari stand the clip,
Anid thai the furn will lasi-

We wake one day witb irembling lip
Tu find our youîlr is pas!.

Tîten very staid we'rc api te wvax,
With long and suber face

'Ne rail at ihn'"e with morals lax
Who run our one-time pace.

-JAS. P. IIAVERSON.

GoRDON KELITH. -By Thomas Nelson Page, Toronto; The
Copp, Clark Company, Limited.

P ERHAPS there is nlt another mari living to-dy, that
possesses the power t0 Write so entertairungly about
commofiplace things, as the author of ihis book. Gor-
don Keith is a îstory (ul ly twice as long as the average

riovel ; there is scarcely a situation that bas nlot been described
before ;there is flot a character ibat we have flot met in other
books ;and yet, it is the moat entertaining sîory that bas reach-
ed TirE MOON since that luminary opened ils earthly office.
In ail seriousness 1 say - te book should be suppressed ; h is
a menace 10 the health of the reading public. Think of it - 1,
the old mani himsel(, that arn used to b!irîg rip ai night, rend it
tilt the sun made my eyes smart, in the rnorning ! I-ow, then
can young persons or old ladies withstand ils charin ! Yes, I
repent, it is a menace to the public ; for no one can once start
il anid leave it uritinished, anid it carinot be finished in an liour.
It is a good, old fashioned novel, witb plerily of love, plenty of
figbî, - in short, plenty of melodrai-na of the better soit.

Now, after what I have said, if you feel like baving a bigh
old lime, rend Gordon Keith ; but 1 should advise you to stant
it in the morniflg - it is nlot se injurions to miss your mneals ns
it i5 te lose yruur sleep.

THE CHAMELEON. By lames Webber Linn, Toronto ; The
Copp, Clark Company, Limited.

fl HE RE is a book tat deais with a haracter that is a
bundred limes more common inri eaI life tban is the
usual novel herr, yet never before bave 1 found such
a character in fiction. He is the mari witb the in-

flamed imagination ; the mark that cannot refrain front making
himself interesling by the free use of exaggeration. lie does

flot - as some reviewers of Ibis book bave said - do every-
tbing for effect ; but he makes evetythirig yet he does effective-
if flot in reality, then iri the recilal. We aIl possess tbis desire
t0 ilipr ove fact, lhorrgh few of us permit il t0 carry us so far as
tbe "'Chameleori." The siory is bigbly enîerlaining, but, 1
think, ibe'autbor makes the misiake of treating bis bero as an

unusual type, whicb is not in any sense the case ; in reail hEc be
is much more commori than the mari tisaI does not change bis
color to suil his surroundirigs.
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No Danger.

Judge : It is proved that yen
threatened this man. Von will
have to find secur.ities te keepL the
peace.

Defendant's Council My client,
your 1-onor is a professional pugilist
and-

Judge :That's sufflcient. fie
can go. The coniplainant is quile
safé.

Appreclated.

Husky Hank:- Lady, kin you
give a poor man semething to eât ?

Lady :Ves. Here is a pie of

my own nsaking.

Husky Hank: Thankee, ma'am,

That's jest the thing. I reckon it'II

stay right on my stummick tili I

strike a meal to-morrer.

You Ca *n'i Aford Io be Wl/tout
a Deposit Account.

Every man and every woman should
have a deposit account. It is a Safe-
guard, an Economy and a Reliable
Bookkeeper ail in onie.

NAT IONAL TRUJST OO8,
Lîmîted,

TOro )=, mýrO:-

AT TH18
TINtE OF
THE YEAR

Everyone needs sor1nething
to create, and maintain
strength for the daily
round of duties.
There is nothing better

than an Aie or Porter, the
prtadmenit of which

hUnaoteen attested by
chemists, physicians and

e aet t the great; ex-

ASKFO

(LONDON)
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Coniain Fui! and

A ccurate Market

Reports

Pitblished Dail'

THE "T~.., MARINE GASOLINETH ENGINES

In successful operation (rom Halifax to Van-
couver. Send for catalogue and testimonials.

Hamilton NotoflWorks, Hamilton,Can.

$IOrIIand
Thfe best place to learn Short-

hand is where it is best
taught.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
DAY AND EVENING.

Mrs. Wells' Business College
COIxner Toronto and Adelalde Sts.

P-Otablinhod 1886.

Don't Be Satisfied
iintil you sce the name

SAÀLAD0Aý
Ceylon Tea on a sealed lead packet.
This is the only Guarantee of the
genuine. Sold only in lead pacl<ets.

25c. 30c. 40c. 50c. 60c per lb.

NOW READY

Mr.Thomas Nelson Page's
Long Looked-for Novel

GORDON KEITH
The Scene includes New
York'City and Virginia;
The Period extend fromn
the close of the war weIl
into our own times ; the
hero is Southern, the hero-
ine a New York girl.

niustrated. 500 Pages.
Paper 75e. Cloth $ 150.

THE COPP CLARK CO., Limited,
PulsesTrno

The TnO00

49 King St. West, - Toronto.
Phone Main 3489.

iniabe bp us.



There la but one wayo
tlli the ressort of baldness
and falling hair, and that is by
a microscopic examination of the hair
itseif. The particular distase with
whîch your scalp is affi cte ust u
known before it can be intelli enly
treated. The use of dandri cures
and hair tonics, wxithout kr iw the
specific cause of your disease. is like
laking medicine %nithout knowîng %vhat
Yeu are trying to cure.

Send tbree talion liairs from
Tour combine to, Prof. J. 13. Austin,
tise celebrated bacteriologlst whio
Wil &end Tou ABSOLUTELY FREE
a cliagnosi*s of Tour case, a boolet on
cuirecf tis hair and scalp. anti a salin-
Pie box of tie remedy wbich lie iili pre-

Enclose 2c Postage and write to-day.
PROFoi. J. il. AIUSTIN,

363 XteVicker Building. - CHICAGO, ILIL..

garboll Papor and Typewrîter Ribbolls
(Ail Colors for ail Machines.)

8tritIY Uigh G1088 Goods

MADE IN CANADA
Used by Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific Ramlways,

as wcll as Ieading firms everywhere.

GIVC 1ltlCM 1% TRIAL

IIANUFACTURRIS DY

The Colonial Typewriter Co,, Limited
1 -3 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

Head Office and Fsctory :

13 BIeury St., Montreal. i Ade Igide St., Toronto,

The New Method
It used to be that if by any chance a marn was unable to pay

his insurance premium, his policy became void.
This is true, indeed, in many companies to-day.
The Manufacturers Life, however, offers plans, of whîch this

is by no means true, and at the ordinary rates.
These policies keep themselves in force automati cally, should

the insured by any chance. cNerIook, or be unable to, meet the
prem iu m.

Write for particulars, giving 'your age at next birthday to

T<HE MAtFJITCmElR8 LIFE Iâ8tIJRLNOE,
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO


